[Clinical presentation of non-pernicious malaria attacks in patients hospitalized in Brazzaville (Congo) in 1989].
The clinical manifestations observed in 102 malaria patients (parasitaemia of over 8,000 Plasmodium falciparum/mm3) hospitalized in 1989 in Brazzaville (Congo) were analyzed after ruling out the cases of pernicious malaria. The clinical picture was fever, stomach upset with headache and musculo-articular pain as in classical cases. In children these manifestations were frequently associated with convulsions. Diarrhoea was not uncommon in young children. Vomiting was frequent in both children and adults. Splenomegaly and hepatomegaly were closely related to age. In these subjects, chemoprophylaxis was rare in children, practically non-existent in those aged over 5 years. However, presumptive treatment and self medication was usual regardless of age.